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My nameis Elena Ruth Sassowerand I am director and co-founderofthe Centerfor Judicial
Accountability, Inc. (CJA), a non-partisan,non-profrt citizens' organizationdedicatedto
safeguardingthe public interestin judicial selectionand discipline.
CJA opposesSenateconfirmationof GovernorPataki'sappointmentofEugeneF. Pigott,Jr.
to the New York Court of Appeals. We view it asthe Governor'slatestmanipulationof the
judicial appointmentsprocessesl,which we have documentedtime, after time, after time,
I

That we are not alone in our cynical view may be seen from "Pataki Nominates pigott
for High
Courf', New York Law Journal, August 21, 2006 (by John Caher), setting forth theories and scenariosof
"pundits and political plotters",
reflectiveof the political calculusthey know to underlieGovernor pataki's
judicial appointments:
"Under one
theory, the governor would appoint Justice Prudenti, and then promote
SecondDepartment Justice Peter B. Skelos, the brother of an influential Republican state
senator,to presidingjustice. Under another,Justice Prudenti would go to the Court of
Appeals and First Department Justice James Catterson,who was also on the nominating
commission's list, would be shifted to the Second Department and instantly installed as
presider.
One scenario had the nod going to Justice Thomas E. Mercure of the Third
Department- but only if the governor or his people could arrangea cross endorsementto
ensurethat gubernatorialcounselRichardPlatkin would getJusticeMercure's SupremeCourt
seat. An earlier attemptto finagle a Third Departmentcrossendorsementfor Mr. platkin's
benefit fuzled, as apparentlydid the more recent effort.
The three Democratson the list - JudgeSmith and JusticesRichardT. Andrias ofthe
First Department and Steven W. Fisher of the SecondDepanment - never seemedto be in
seriouscontention."
,
I

involvingappointments
atall levelsofthejudiciary.CJA'swebsite,
wwwjudsewatch.org,
poststhe substantiating
documentary
proof, accessible
via the sidebarpanel"Judicial
Selection-StateA{Y".
This Committeedid not requireJusticePigottto completeapublicly-availablequestionnaire,
setting forth the specificsof his background,his political activity, his legal,judicial, and
other positions he has held, his most significant decisions,his published writings and
speeches,or any other information asto what he views ashis qualifications. Nor, apparently,
has the Committee asked Justice Pigott to furnish other documents bearing on his
qualificationsand fitnessto be publicly-available.2
Consequently,the public- andthe press,
acting on its behalf - are unableto investigatewhat JusticePigott purports to be his relevant
backgroundand credentials.
From our googling Justice Pigoff's name on the internet, we found the New York Court
system'sonlinepostingof his bio (www.courts.state.ny.us/ad
- the
4lCourt/Bios/Pigott.htrn)
last sentenceof which caught our interest: "He served as a member of the Governor's
TemporaryJudicial ScreeningCommitteebetween1995and 1996.,'
The TemporaryJudicial ScreeningCommittee,establishedon April 25,1995 by Governor
Pataki'sExecutiveOrder# I 1,was supposedto bejust that,'temporary". It wasto existuntil
the permanent judicial screening commiffees, established by Governor pataki's
simultaneously-promulgated
Executive Order #10, were "fully operational".Yet, it took
nearly two yearsbefore membersof the pennanentcommitteeswere even appointed - and
then only becauseof the hue and cry of the bar associationswhich were rousedto action by
CJA's Letter to the Editor, "On ChoosingJudgesPataki CreatesProblems", published by
The New York Times on November 16, 1996 [A-4]. Our Letter - the lead Letter on that
day's editorial page - identified scandalousfacts about the Temporary Judicial Screening
Committee:
"Virtually no information
about that committee is publicly available.
Indeed,the Governor's temporarycommitteehasno telephonenumber,
and all inquiries about it must be directedto Michael Finnegan,the Governor's
counsel. Mr. Finneganrefusesto divulge any information aboutthe temporary
committee's membership,its proceduresor even the qualifications of the
judicial candidatesGovernor Pataki appoints,basedon its recornmendationto
'

CJA requestedsuch documentsand other information by a September5,2006letter, invoking..the
Freedomof lnformation Law or suchother law and rules asmay be applicable"
[A-l]. ChairmanDeFrancisco
respondedby providing only "a copy of the Governor's nomination of EugeneF. pigott, Jr. as an Associate
Judgeof the StateCourt of Appeals", stating that the Committee "has no other information pertinent to your
requestwhich is subject to the Freedomof lnformation Law applicable to the Legislature.,'
tA-31.

him that they are 'highly qualified."'
Expurgatedby The Times was the paragraphin our original Letter that if the Temporary
JudicialScreeningCommitteeexisted,it was "controlledby the Governor viaMr.Finnegan,
who rigs its ratings by withholding from the committeeinformation adverseto the politicallyconnectedcandidatesit reviews".
We do not know what month in 1996 Jystice Pigott steppeddown as a member of the
TemporaryJudicial ScreeningCommittee', but our interactionwith Mr. Finneganwas in the
spring of 1996. If Justice Pigott was a member of the Temporary Judicial Screening
Committee at that time - and if Mr. Finnegan did not withhold from the Committee the
information and documentaryevidencewe had provided - his mandatoryprofessional and
ethical responsibilitywas not only to have voted againstthe specificjudicial candidateto
whom we were objecting,but to take other,more forceful stepsto protectthe public. This,
becausethe candidatewas ajudicial memberof the New York StateCommissionon Judicial
Conduct- and the evidenceagainsther was the casefileof CJA's first Article 78 lawsuit
againstthe Commission,suing it for comrption.
Readily-verifiable from the casefileand our relatedcorrespondencewere the following: (l)
the Commissionhad unlawfully promulgateda rule which convertedits mandatorystatutory
duty to investigatefacially-meritorious complaintsinto a discretionaryoption, unboundedby
any standard;(2) the Commissionwas unlawfully dismissingcomplaintswhich were not only
facially-meritorious,but documentedas to criminal conductby high-ranking,politicallyconnectedjudges; (3) Attorney General Vacco was defending the Commission with
fraudulentdefensetactics becausehe had no legitimatedefense;(4) the Commissionhad
beenrewardedby a fraudulentjudicial decision,without which it would not have survived;
and (5) the Commission,including the candidate,had failed andrefusedtakecorrectivesteps,
as was their professionaland ethical duty to do.
I havebrought with me today a copy of the casefileaidentical to the one JusticePisott should
3

Pursuantto ExecutiveOrder #1 1, paragraph3, the TemporaryJudicial ScreeningCommitteehad seven
members.Thesewere: "the designeeof the Attorney General,the designeeof the ChieiJudge of the Court of
Appeals' the counsel to the Govemor, the Secretaryto the Governor, the Director of criminal Justice,the
Presidentof the New York State Bar Association or his designeeand the Honorable Lawrence H. Cooke,
former chief Judge of the court of Appeals, who shall act as its chairperson."
I believe it likely that Justice Pigott was "the designeeof the Afforney General", which would have
been Dennis Vacco, who, like himself is from Buffalo.
o

The casefile, Doris L. Sassowerv. Commission on Judicial Conduct of the State of New york
(S.CtlltIYCo. #95-109141),is postedon CJA's website,accessiblevia thesidebarpanel "Judiciai DisciplineState-NY". A summaryof the casefileis set forth in CJA's $3,077 public interesfad, ,,Restraining ,Liars in
the Courtroom' and on the Public Payrolf,,NYLJ, August 27,1997
14-6].
J

have had before him in the spring of 1996as a memberof the TemporaryJudicial Screening
Committee.And this is CJA's correspondence5
to Mr. Finneganand the Governor'soffice
during that period pertainingto the specificjudicial candidate,to the casefile- andto the fact
that we were unableto obtain from GovernorPataki'soffice and from Mr. Finneganthe most
basic information about the TemporaryJudicial ScreeningCommittee,including how to
contactit directly.
Additionally, this is our many years' worth of written requeststo the Governor's office for
suchdocumentationasthe TemporaryJudicialScreeningCommittee'swrittenreportsofthe
qualificationsof candidatesappointedby the Governorto judicial office, which Executive
Order # I I explicitly madepublicly availableo.The Governor's office providedus with not a
singlereport- which, if they exist,shouldincludea reporton JusticePigott's qualifications
for an interim SupremeCourtjudgeship.
It may be surmisedthat the reasonJusticePigott steppeddown from the TemporaryJudicial
ScreeningCommitteesometimein 1996was so that he might be approvedby it forjudicial
office. On January9, 1997, presumablybased on a report of the Temporary Judicial
ScreeningCommitteeapprovingJusticePigott, the Governornominatedhim to be an interim
Justiceof the SupremeCourt for the Eight Judicial District tA-191. The nominationwas
0pprovedby this Committeeat a "meeting'oheld on February4,1997 [A-20], forwhich, upon
information and belief, there is no recording or transcript.
This interim SupremeCourtjudgeship enabledJusticePigott to run asan incumbentlater that
year, winning electionthat Novemberto a l4-year SupremeCourt term. Less than 2-ll2
months into that term, in March 1998, Governor Pataki elevatedJustice Pigott to the
AppellateDivision, Fourth Department,giving him precedenceover countlessmore senior
SupremeCourt Justices. Presumably,this was with the approval of the Governor's now
"fully operational"permanent
Fourth DepartmentJudicial ScreeningCommiffee. However,
the Governor'soffice hasnot furnishedus with any of that Committee'spublicly-available
reports approving the qualifications of candidatesappointedby Governor Pataki for dates
t

The correspondenceis postedon CJA's website,accessiblevia thesidebarpanel "Judicial SelectionState-NY", which brings up a menu list including "Comrption ofJudicial Appointmints to New yo*'s Lower
State Courts". From there, go to "Chronological Paper Trail of lnteraction with the process- LggG2003-.
Illustrativecorrespondence
is annexed,albeit without the substantiatingexhibits:(l) CJA's April lA 1996
letter to David Gruenberg, former Counsel to this Committee - to which Mr. Finnegan was an indicated
recipient, sent a copy by certified mail/return receipt tA-91; and (2) CJA's Apnl 29, 1996 letter to Mr.
Finnegan,sent to him, certified mail/return receipt tA-14].
6

The correspondenceis postedon CJA's website,accessibleviathesidebar panel *Judicial SelectionState-NY", which brings up a menu list including "Freedom of Information Law & Other lnformational
RequestsPertainingto Governor Pataki's Judicial Appointments & the Judicial Appointments process',.

earlierthanJune1999.
It may be notedthat JusticePigott'sMarch 1998appointment
to the AppellateDivision,
FourthDepartmentwasasa so-called"temporary"Justice.Thismeantthathecouldremain
on thatCourtnotjust for five years,whichis thetenureofAppellateDivisionJustices,
but,
potentially,throughthe expirationof his l4-yearSupremeCourtterm. Lessthantwo years
later,in February2000,GovernorPatakielevatedJusticePigottyet again,makinghim the
AppellateDivision,FgurthDepartment's
PresidingJustice,againgivinghim precedence
over
moreseniorJustices.'Presumably,
this,too, was approvedby the Governor'spermanent
FourthDepartmentJudicialScreeningCommittee,althoughtherewasno suchreportfrom
amongthosewe receivedfrom the Governor'soffice.
JusticePigottthensethis sightson theNew York Courtof Appeals,to which in 20028and
2003the Commissionon JudicialNominationrecommended
him to Governorpatakifor
appointment..
Amongthemembersofthe Commission
onJudicialNomination,from 1996to
the present,the Governor'sformer counsel,Michael Finnegan,who ran the Temporary
JudicialScreening
Committeefrom his counselof-fice,riggingits ratings.
CJA long ago and repeatedlydocumented
that the Commissionon JudicialNomination-has
which operates
behind-closed-doors comrptedits importantrolein theconstitutionallyo'merit
mandated
selection"of New York Courtof Appealsjudges. We did this in factspecificcriminalandethicscomplaintsdetailingits wilful disregardof documentaryproof
of
nomineeunfitnessandof thecomrptionof its chiefinformationsourceaboutits mostlyjudge
applicants:
theCommission
on JudicialConduct.ThisCommittee
hasreceivedfromustwo
fact-specific,
documented
reportsdatedOctober16,2000andNovember13,2000and a
wealthof subsequent
correspondence,
statements,
andtestimonyon the subject. Theseare
all postedon CJA'swebsite.e
'

Theseincluded Appellate Division Fourth DepartnentJusticeSamuelL. Green,ablackjurist, .lvho at
the time had27 yearsofjudicial experiencecomparedwith JusticePigott's threeyears,,,,,patakiNominates
Pigon for High Courf', NYLJ, August 2l , 2006 (Caher).
t

After being recommendedto the Governorby the Commissionon JudicialNomination n 2ll2,Justice
Pigottwithdrew his name from consideration,allegedlybecauseof "an administrativeissuein hisjudicial
departmenf','oPataki Nominates Pigottfor High Court", NYLJ. August 21,2006 (Caher). As the issue
necessitating withdrawal was "administrative", rather than personal, the public should be entitled to
information as to what that work-related issuewas - and how it was resolved.
e

See,in particular,the sidebarpanel"Judicial Selection-State-NlY",
whosemenu list includes..The
'Merit
Comrption of
Selection' to New York's Highest Court". As for our criminal and ethicscomplaints,see
the sidebarpanel "searching for Champions-NYS", with its links to webpagesfor Attorney Geneial Spitzer,
the New York District Attorney, the U.S. Attorneys for the Southernand EasternDistricts ofNewyorlc and
the New York StateEthics Commission.

- includingthepress- the Commission
As a resultof the inactionof all concerned
on
Judicial
Nomination's
behind-closed-doors
abandonment
of "meritselection"principles
has
continued unabated, fatally tainting this nomination.

The only aspectof the Commission'swork not behind closeddoors- and the only visible
measureof whether it hasadheredto any semblanceof "merit selection"- is its July 20,2006
report to the Governor recommendingJusticePigott for appointmentto the New York Court
of Appeal, along with six others lA-21). Such report - a mere l-ll2 pages- like the
Commission's predecessorreports, establishesthe Commission's violation of "merit
selection"as it is NOT in conformitywith the expressrequirementof JudiciaryLaw g63.3,
which mandatesthat it:
"shall include the
commission's findings relating to the character,
temperament,professionalaptitude,experience,qualifications and fitness for
office of each candidatewho is recommendedto the governor" (italics added).
The Commission'sJuly 20, 2006 report makes NO findings as to EACH of the seven
recommendedcandidates. Rather, it contains a bald, conclusory statementthat "in the
collectivejudgmentof the Commission"all sevencandidatesare'kell qualified" according
to the aforesaidcriteria. This is then followed by an attached"summary of the careersof the
recornmendedcandidates"lA-231, which is nothing more than a distillation of resume-type
biographicinformation,with NO qualitativeassessment.JusticePigott's sunmary is l0
skimpy lines, none mentioninghis membershipon GovernorPataki's TemporaryJudicial
ScreeningCommittee. The summariesof the other sixcandidatesareanywherefrom 8 to 14
lines.
So that the record is clear, of the seven candidateswhich the Commission on Judicial
Nomination presentedto Govemor Pataki by its July 20, 2006 report, CJA is able to attest,
with substantiatingdocumentation,that five would necessarilyhave been rejected by any
Commissionoperatingunder "merit selection"principles. Such principles required the
Commissionto properly investigatetheir candidacies,which it demonstrablydid not do asto
thesefive - JusticePigott, among them - or as to the other two.
This Committee's duty, on behalf ofthe Senate,is to ensurethe People'sconstitutionalright
to "merit selection" of its New York Court of Appealsjudges, for which, in 1977, they
relinquishedtheir right to electCourt ofAppealsjudges. On that basis,it mustrejectJusticl
Pigott's appointmentasthere is NO publicly availableevidenceshowing anything but that it
is "merit selection'oin nameonly. Investigation of the substantiatingdocumentationwould
so prove.
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